
  
FREE Junior Saltdogs League Players’ Clinic with the 

Lincoln Saltdogs!   

*Updated 6/11/16 – June 12th Clinic for U6 & U8 has 
been moved to Sunday, June 19th with the U10+ 

Group because of the Extreme Forecasted Heat for 
this Sunday! 

 

 

All Age Divisions - U6, U8, U10, U12, U14 & U17 Players 

Your FREE Players’ Clinic is Sunday, June 19th from 2:30pm-3:30pm 

Saltdogs Player Autographs from 3:30pm-4:00pm 

Gates open at 4:00pm for the Saltdogs game 

Lincoln Saltdogs vs. Gary Southshore RailCats @ 5:05pm 
 

Once again this season, the Junior Saltdogs League and Lincoln Saltdogs are offering a FREE Baseball 

Clinic for all Junior Saltdogs League players! 

 

New this season, the Junior Saltdogs League FREE Players’ Clinic will be split up into 2 Saltdogs games 

by age divisions.  The U6 (T-Ball) & U8 (Machine Pitch) players will have their FREE Clinic with the 

Saltdogs on Sunday, June 12th.  The U10, U12, U14 and U17 players will have their FREE Clinic with the 

Saltdogs on Sunday, June 19th. 
 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Every Junior Saltdogs League player is eligible to attend the free clinics.  Please 

have the players wear their Junior Saltdogs League jersey to the clinic and game.  The clinic will be hosted by 

Lincoln Saltdogs players and coaches. 
 

If your player participated in the Junior Saltdogs League ticket fundraiser and will be using one of the ticket 

vouchers for admittance, please have your player redeem their ticket voucher at the box office before the clinic. 
 

If you did not participate in the fundraiser or will not be using a voucher, but would like to attend the game, the 

player and any guests can purchase tickets at the Saltdogs box office prior to the game, on the day of or order in 

advance online at www.saltdogs.com. 
 

The Junior Saltdogs League is also collecting any old baseball gloves and bats you are willing to donate on these 

days as well.  The donated gloves and bats will be given to players in need for next season!  Thank you for 

participating in this worthwhile cause.  If you have any questions about the clinic or game, please contact Bret Beer 

at the Saltdogs office at 402-474-2255.  We look forward to seeing you at Haymarket Park this season! 


